
Centre Left Grassroots Alliance  
NPF Elections 2018 (CLP Section) 

Dear CLP Secretary, Labour stands on the threshold of history. The job of the NPF (National 
Policy Forum) is to ensure Labour has an election winning manifesto.  Members are key. The 
elections take place this summer using OMOV.  Each CLP can nominate up to 4 members in the 
CLP senior section plus a Youth member for Yorkshire and the Humber. At least 2 of the senior 
positions must be women.  Grassroots candidates are committed to representing your views, 
reporting back and encouraging engagement. Please nominate Grassroots Alliance candidates.  

To make nominations, log on to Membersnet. Go to Party Activity, click CLP nominations 
OLIVIA BLAKE – Sheffeld Central L0077508 Tele: 07817 672558. ofblake@gmail.com I am standing to make sure                
members' voices are heard. I want to utilise the role to have a conversation with members about what the next Labour                     
government will look like. I'm Deputy Leader of Sheffield City Council, where as Cabinet Member for Finance I've seen                   
the devastating Tory cuts to services. We need strong policy to help tackle poverty and inequality head on from day                    
one of a Labour government 

ANN CRYER- Shipley CLP Mem No: A223758 Tele:07711 000483  anncryer@gmail.com 
As Chair of the NPF I have never shied away from difficult issues. A political activist for over 50 
years I have always worked closely with members collecting membership, canvassing and fund 
raising. Being on the NPF isn’t a career move for me, but a method of keeping in touch with and 
representing the membership to the best of my ability   

 

GEORGE McMANUS- Beverley & Holderness CLP  Mem No: A703130 Tele:07720 847819 
geormcman@aol.com        First elected to the NPF in 1997 I have worked tirelessly to try and 
make sure your voices have been heard. Jeremy Corbyn has given us the opportunity to campaign 
for a genuinely Socialist Labour government.  We must now give him the tools to do the job. If 
re-elected I promise to act as your advocate in the policy making process. I hope you will nominate 
me and my Grassroots comrades.  

 

GEORGE NORMAN- York Central. CLP Mem No: L1223836 Tele:07803 837233 
george-norman@hotmail.com   “Our socialism should be a force for unity.  As an NPF rep for the 
last 3 years, I’ve proudly fought for fellow LGBTQ and disabled members.  I queried and shaped 
the equalities section of the 2017 manifesto.  In York I’ve forged a united party, centred around 
Jeremy Corbyn’s vision.  I lead campaigning in my city and am consulted by Labour council 
candidates.  I’m a proud member of Unite the Union.  My trade unionism leads my politics.”    

YOUTH CANDIDATE 
AILING MUSSON – York Central CLP Mem No: L1223823   musson.aisling@googlemail.com 
“I’m passionate about young people contributing views on the issues which affect them  to 
Labour’s policy platform.  I joined the Party at 16 and I am a strong voice for equal rights and 
liberation issues within the Party.  I study social policy so have a strong practical background for 
this role.  Please nominate me.  
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